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offered untU the fall trade seta in, at
which time the service will probably beBERDERSON TO DRY COilip . ;Increased. '. .",!' 11 IT (OilIf tho Noma City goes on thla runCan You

See Good?
It will be the first time that Portland
has ever had steamer connections withBE OIL MM PARTIALLY HELPEDLos Angeles.. .. : .'',. -

AX0ITO yH WATT rBOWT.
.

"-
-" f Hf' ''. !' ' '

Believing that the' high water la pver
for this .season, the O. R. A N. Co,

No Let-U- p to Piano Buy
TOWXsTO 8TXAXXB XI SEIJTO COK- - BOATTZBzara uowxbi pinuva
, TrmTzo xxto on svmvxa wits-- . Ing at Eilers Piano

'i House. ' v,;:';l

Ask Yourself
This Question

Candidly ,

' otnr x.osxva a nuMniiiiia
' ' XATTXJI TAJtX OT WXIX DUO

oa oooo, bvt boi xwoxroB
1 KOXSTVBB MX ' TO ZWTIBXiT

&1TLXXTB 0X071. , '
,

brought th steamer Elmore down from
Tho Dalles yesterday, and will probably
place her In commianlon again on the
upper Willamette. She haa been at The
Dalles since the early part of June, and
was kept there In case of emergency.

vox wove mam: snr. son
Frequently during high water there is

Our $35-Coup- on on '

Reduced PiWithout being taken off her run th
itnmtr Henderson, of tbs Shaver Trans-
portation company's fleet, la being-- con-

verted Into an oil burner. ; It Is the first

anos Caps tho Climax, and
T Everybody Is Huylng.

a washout on the railroad at that point,
and had one occurred thla year it waa
tha Intention to have transferred the
passengers and freight around the wash-
out In tha road to tha steamer. Aa it
happened, however, her services were
not-neede- d this year.

Captain Burnham, superintendent 61

(By Bdward A. Baals.)
The drouthy conditions prevailing

throughout the state were partially re-
lieved by scattering showers during the
latter part 'of the week; but, as a rule,
the amount of precipitation was not
sufficient to do much good, and more
rain Is 'badly needed for all crops.

' . , .mt - Ma It V - k - M

time that work of th la character haa
been undertaken locally under almllar
circumstance The steamer wm oe
ready In about two weeka to use oil as
fuel If every th Ing goes well.
' Tho Henderson la engaged regularly In

Hero is tho biggest list yet . An oven
Dlanoa a mix du.vs. I'tano buvtns I

MAKE A NOTE
! OF IT! ZZjim uuim7 air iiui um uaui m

nas pecome contagious. people irom Idamaging effect on spring grain, and Inthe lot towing bualneaa and work la ao the whole country round are doing It
Clear down' to Uarshtield. and over In

tha American-Hawaiia- n line, arrived la
tha city yesterday from New York. He
went to Tacoma this morning, but will
return to Portland before tha Nebraska!)
sails for Honolulu.

Early this morning tho oriental Unef
Arabia moved over , from the Alblna to
tha Alnsworth dock to complete dis
charaine- - ' her Inward cargo, Jt la

soma sections- - It will be a light yield.Dlentlful In this Una ' that Captain
Idaho and Washington, the fame of thisShaver, the owner, decided to have an oil

plant Installed In the steamer while aha
Fall wheat and barley have headed
cicely and a good yield of both of these sal has spread. Nearly every piano we

If you need pair of glasses,
the kind to improve your
sight, so as to warrant your
approval,, ypMy't;

Consult Our
Optician

"

His methods are exacting
and scientific' s. Lenses are
ground on the ' premises.
Frames are down to the
finest point of perfection for

"

ease and comfort. -,

ku sens ai teaai one more, ana wnylis In active, commission. .Tinners were,. An Wta rA Aral unA mmAm v aevaral cereals Is promised.." i s snouidnt HT livery bargain is an as-
tonishing bargain. Of all the tine bar,rin. km .iwi Anmr. th. rvr until thav I thouaht that the work will be finished Haying la progressing rapidly under

tha favorable weather conditions; the.
crop will bo light, especially west of the
Cascadca. . The flrat cutting of alfalfa

h.d cninnlttiid tha taak laid out for them tomorrow afternoon, immediately ai--
gains the Kilers Piano House has ever
offered this sale excela them In every
respect Prices are lower,. Instruments
better, the variety greater.' the number

terward tho steamer will begin takingto do. Then bollermakers constructed
six tanks. A fores of carpenters has
now been engaged to place tha tanks In has nearly all - been secured In good i jnoirumnnis in me aaie mucn largercondition; tha yield was above the aver

This die in your hat is a guarantee of its
superior quality. .

r

STRAW &ATS - v

MANAMA HATS

and, to crown It all, a coupon good for
j secures any one or these reaiioeaposition and build a foundation under

them. . sf , : J--
age , and the quality generally good.
Pasturage continues In One condition. pianos. Here is the list of the people
but Is beginning to dry up some. Stock wno too advantage or these opportuni

ties the week lust cant:

on freight for tha outward trip. . It la
the Intention to have her ready for sail
Ing a week from today. , ; (! ... ,

"
:. BA1SB TOB . MirOBHOBXMZH. (

Announcement Is made this morning
that tha longshoremen In the employ
of the O. R. N. at Astoria have re-
ceived an increaae In wages Tha. old
rata was 40 cents an hour and SO cents
for all overtime. .Now tha acale.is 40

Is fat and tho supply of milk In the
When they get through with their con-

tract an experienced oil man will Install
the burners and put the pumps In proper
shape., During all this time tha Hen

Mrs. F. W, Davis, Weser piano; Mra
F. J. Xiivermnrt Kimball Dlnno: Mrs. J.dairy districts continues abundant

s Gardens and . root crops are making Knox, Hobart M. Cable; Mr. William
Short, Kimball plnno; M. Munson, Bur-de- tt

orgn;,D. O. McKay, Kimball piano;
derson will not lose a trip. ' when
everything Is In readiness. Captain slow growth owing to the dryness of the

solL Early , potatoes are doing well DERBY HATSShaver says that the vessel will leave and will soon bo ready for marketing-- . nr. vj. w. MctormitK,- - jacoo ion, Mr.
E. H. Whitney, Kimball nlano; Mr. C. W.lk, Schumann piano: Mr. B. B, Ehaw,off burning wood and uss OIL - Her tanks Corn, has not made much advancement

A. C& C. '

Feldheimerr
! 3d and Washington

Mnfg. Jewelers and Opticians

owing to a lack of warm weather. vrinkerhonr piano: Mr. C. E. Martin.haw a combined carrying capacity or
10.000 gallons, and It Is estimated that Kimball piano; Mr. J. , Trank Madden,

Vose: Mr. L. A. vren. Jfoh Doll: Mr.
The strawberry season is drawing- - to

a close. Raspberries and Kentish cher

cents and 10 cents for overtime. The
"new rate of wages went Into effect June
IT. The new scale affects no other port
outside of Astoria. .Those to benefit by
tho Increased pay are the men who are
engaged In loading ' and ' discharging
tha coast liners Columbia and ' Elder.

this amount of oil will be sufficient to
keep the steamer supplied for fully six
days. The captain states that at least

ries are ripening nicely and- - promise
fairly good yields. Apples sro doing

' . . , VD a .v.ll.k... Ill .'I. ... ...
Rothschild, Bailey piano; IL A. Larsan,
Kimball piano; Mr. P. Culer. Kimball or--

well, hut pears, prunes and peachesOva houra were lost out of the 14 over
day taking on wood. At this rata dur an: Mr. V. Borde, Kimball rran: Mra5 . Alexander, Kimball orran: Mr. W. B.continue uneven. . ' ; - .

V:: ' - Coast. District ' V'; 4ing a week IS hours were consumed at Mann. Jacob Doll: Mr. J. H. Icnes. Pa- -Tha steamers usually are only at tha
city, by the. aea but a short time, aa
they do not dlacharga or taks on a great
amount of , freight there.

the operationT'He says It will only re-
quire one hour to fill the tanks, and con Svensen. Clataon county, J. T. Coffey,

- SOFT HATS

With this die . in are found only at'
BUFFUM & PENDLETON

- . .
CLOTHIERS : : HATTERS : FURNISHERS
311 HORRISON ; STREET 0PP ; P0ST0FFICE

cmo uoeen organ; Mrs. E. cutler, ra-clf- lo

Queen orran; Mrs. A. McDonald,
Weser piano; Mr. K. U Miller, Bailey
piano; Mr. A.' B. Daly, Durand organ;

Flrat of-th- e week very warm, lattersequently 14 hours are saved during- - the part cloudy and cooler, with rain Friday;
potato crop looking- - well; hay short on Miss Ji eiuy, Kimnaii organ: Mrs. A.week by burning oil. i ',

The towboats are kept busy bringing Hpunter, Marshall & Wendell piano;
.110 WILL HOLD

FEDERAL PLACES?
blah land: cattle In good condition. Mrs. J F. Barrett Pacific Queen or--

v : OBxapBA zs rA.TTHOBan).'
' '

Yesterday the ' ateamer Oregon,
Just built by tha Oregon City Transpor

up logs frora. Ipoints down tho river to
the several sawmills at Portland and St Mr. M. Hendrtcknon. Kimball pi

ano: M. Moaner. Haxelton piano: Ml"sJohns. Within the next few days the
i. Scappoose, Columbia county, J. ; C
Johnson. LJght showers Friday night
not enough to lay dust; pastures and
meadows in need of rain; cultivated
crops doing fairly well; clover nearly

H Relllv. Kimball orifan: Mr. B. W.tation company, was .launched at- - the
Carfle'd. Par.lno Oueen orran: Miss L. v.Peninsula mill will be closed down for

several weeks to be enlarged. It now Powell, Kimball piano; Miss 8. P. John
son. Pacific Queen organ; Mr. A. J. Anharvested; cherries and strawberrieshas a dally capacity of about SO.OOQ

feet, but when the additional machinery
la Installed It will be capable of turning ripening- - fast ' '; v m

Portland shipyards, Capt. A. W. Graham
christening her.' The steamer' Is one of
tho lightest draft vessels on the river,
only drawing It Inches of water. She Is
III feet long, has a beam of 17 feet
and Is four feet deep. It Is the Inten-
tion of tho company to operate hers be--
tween Portland and Corvalll. w

derson, Hallet & Davis; Mr. W.'U'Ren,
Kimball organ; Mrs. J. U'Ren. Klmbuh
piano: Mrs. Mamie Lynn. Kimball piano;
Mr. C. M. O'Connor. Brinkerhoff piano:

Bay City, Tillamook-county- . Captainout 115,000 feet In 10 hours. '

ifixwro-- a ' ArpoijmcEWT as porr- -

KASTEB CATXSES P01JTICIAM TO

WOBSEB WHO WELL HXJ XXI
SHOES ASTD WHO WTLi BB CHO-SX- a

'ASSISTAsTT rOSTXABTZB.

School District, Cornell, Wash, Bridge-
port; Mr. 8..M. Conn, Hallet A DavisVOBTIAHB ZS rOTTBTBV

J. J. Dawson. week dry, wun . some
light frost at night; crops doing well;
early hay being cut; orchard and mes-qui- ts

grass In bloom; soma plowing or piano for Star theatre; Mr. H. M, Enlf-n- n,

Bailey piano; Mrs. E. A. Lamar,
Bailer piano: Mrs.J. L Springer. Kim

Despite Unfavorable Seasoa &ooal .Port XABTJTB BOTES. buckwheat being- - done.'
Glen, Lincoln county, C. L. Knapp.tends WaU ITp As a Wheat Barppa.

Clear and warm; gardens and field cropsaatnria. Juna 11. flalle1 it I L blm.During the greater part of tha wheat!
ball piano; Mr. J. U Christian. Whit-
ney piano; Mr. H. H. Zeph. Hinse piano;
Mr.. O. B. Oonkllty Burdett ' organ; Mr.
N. P. Preusslnr, Kimball piano; Mr. Ja

At the federal building and In the shipping season, now drawing to a close, I Steamer Columbia for Ban Francisco. I making splendid growth; pastures, and. MM.&4k I Aiirronff In Ansa ' rr1 1 tiftn hfl 1 CTlinf.ZTJ-P- ti i a ... . I aw - .ru pl.c. on Condition of alia Mr at. BU AU.s lUWUli I w.. 0 sr

DR.Y FIR WOOD
Equal to any-- oordwood In tha city, piled up at your place in 4 - foollengths, and cut by steam saw ready for the stova at , , , A
: $3.25 'PER CORD
If there Is 'any question in your mind as to quality, try 1 cords (one
wagon load), and you will find it equal to any aold in Portland. .

wlnrl nnrthVMt: VMthftf. rlntMr. , 1 DrOmifllDC well and h littl Wsrlir than cob Koblpth, Kimball piano; Miss Helen
Collins, Jacob Doll piano; Mrs. Dukethe list o far aa tha grain exports are - - " ' ' ' I . - ...

Edwinmcerned. Galveston leads With a total San Francisco. Juna II. Arrived at uauai;, ieea storing-- jarge quanuues purnish. Whitney piano; Mrs.
ntpointmem of John W. Jdlnto as. post-
master. Tne appointment will leave a
vacancy in the internal revenue depart- - white clover honey. . ;

. I Person, Kimball organ; ' Miss ' Ethelwheat shipment up to June 1, according
to a statement prepared by the depart CoanUle, Coos oounty. Roy Morgan. Belcher. Kimball piano; Mrs. Mary Jlmenu where &llnto is now a deputy col Early wheat and oats doing well; lata Emily, Kimball organ; Mrs. H. 8. Root

:io ' a. m. uteamer ADeraeen, irom
Portland.' ';: . : : -- '

i Astoria. Juna 10. Arrived at 4:48 p.
m. and left up at 4:16 p. m. American
steamer Nebraakan. from New Tork by

seeding of barley on low lands nearly C m . w m-- Zl "',h !i
ment of commerce and labor, of 17,074,-6- tl

bushels. New Orleans comes next
with 74S4.0S5 bushels..- - New Tork Is completed; early grass and clover being a a. ig ffttauvk mi, a--. h

piano; Mr. M. O. Mlsamore, Kimball pi
third on the list with a shipment of I way of Ban Francisco. , ano; Mrs. C. C wentwortn.' iicni; ira.cut; fruit looks well; gardens growing

nicely: cherries ripening; strawberries XXT tank, lftmli.ll h(,ni. PFftf AHA. Plfl. IAstoria, Juna 11. Arrived down at1,415,010 bushels, while Portland crowds DANFIELD, VEYSEY FUEL CO.
v Phoiie McHn 353 CO Third St., Cor. Oak

on the market y
Wedderburn, Curry county, A. 8. Mill p. jn. Schooner Mabel - Gale.

San Francisco, , Juna IL Sailed at
11:10 a. m. Steamer, Costa Rico, for ler. Warm and pleasant; crops and gar--

mondon, Marshall & Wendell; Miss U.
Bprague, Kimball organ. Every instru-
ment fully guaranteed.,

Remember our entire lino Of fin pi-
anos and organs is Included In this sale,
thA flnt milked in tha world are in

lector,- - and there is soma difference of
opinion aa to his successor. The belief
Is general that one of Mlnto's flrat of-
ficial acts will be to request the resig-
nation, of C A. Burckbardt, the

,! ':'J..AL Hansbrough of Roseburg, who
was joint representative from Douglas
and Jackson counties In the last legis-
lature, is a candidate for tha vacancy
in the Internal revenue office, and as
he has the friendship of both Senator
Mitchell and Senator Fulton, his chance
tor the appointment are considered good.

dens making good growth; strawberriesPortland. : ' , ; " v
and cherries getting ripe; haying be

volved In this tremendous price-cuttin-

tho metropolis close with 1,150,854 bush-
els to her credit During the same pe-
riod there waa ahtpped faom both Seat-
tle and Tacoma only 1,714,664 bushels.

While Portland made a very creditable
showing, as - compared with- - the other
leading ports, the wheat exports from
here this season are less 'than half the
amount shipped from the Columbia river
last , year, at which time they totaled
1,426,240 bushels. Several potent rea

gun. crop goou. . , )GREAT SUCCESS OF - . cur this OUTExtreme measures Tiaver been aaoptea
to meet extreme Tieeesslty. The advan-txtr- e

la all on the aide of the buyer.
Kilers Piano House. 151 Washington

Meadowbrook. Clackamas county, R.

. ; CHILD VIOLINIST P. Cooper. Weather continues dry and
cool; grain and hay suffering for want street, corner Park. - j- Btore open evenings during sale.. . - WORTH TllENTY'f iYE DOLLARS FN GOLD COINof rain: gardens drying up.

The very extraordinary novelty of will lipen by next week; stock In fine Journal $(080.

; Dixie,' Washington oounty, C Kelson.
Weather warm and dry until Friday,

when light, rain , occurred ; rain very
beneficial;, grain and clover growing
nicely; other grassea need rain; prunea

an child rendering .with form; pasturage excellent

sons are readily found for the light ship-
ments during the present season. One
of them Is because Australia raised a
big crop this year, and as a consequence
there was comparatively ex-
ported from the Paclflo coast to the
antipodes." South African Importers pro-
cured their grain from Australia, which

Plateau Kegion.
easy perfection a classical . violin pro- -
gram of intricate movements from the
works . of . Bach,' Mendelssohn, Brahms,

Advertising Test and Closing-Ou- t
Sale of Eilers Piano House$25 $25'Joseph, Wallowa county, S. M. Crow.short; apples fair; berries very gooa

Newberg, Yamhill - county, - J. . W.Joachim : and Barsata was sensation Meadow grasses and : all kinds of
grain growing rapidly; broom grass andexperienced by a larare audience at the Moore. Days warm and night cool;

also, was the means' of. cutting ;' down Marquam Grand last evening. They hadj rain needed;, winter wheat looking "well;

41 is true mat colonel xsunn, ui mwr-ri- al

revenue Collector, haa urged that the
' vacancy be filled by the promotion of

one of the meu already employed In the
office, but he will probably be overruled
tor political reasons. : ,..

Hansbrough has been a strong factor
in Republican politics in his legislative

- district and baa powerful backing from
"the railroad employes, who cast a heavy
vote In Pouglaa county. For some time
past however, Hansbrough haa been at
outs with A. C. Marsters," the head of tho
local Republican organization, and the
latter waa responsible for Hansbrough's
failure to receive a. renomlnation thla
year for the legislature. The railroad
men ' keenly . resented thla action and

. ' made their resentment felt In the elec-

tion, when Marsters, who had been re-
nominated for the state senate on the

timothy heading; clover blooming; garmo cereai anipmenis irom mis quarter come ;to listen to a Juvenile- - perfor-- spring sown grain wlll be short; clover
light yield; potatoes an gardens not

V Thla coupon "will bo received At E Here Piano House, No. IE 1 Washing-
ton street. Portlapd, and Is good for tho first or cash payment of i

TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS
dens 'growing well.', . I ' ,

:

of the globe.
Island City, Union county, Mrs. Block- -But perhaps the principal reason for

manca, they remained to hear a wonder-
ful concert " r

The Portland child,' Lucille Collette,
doing much; good prospect for apples;

land. Crops looking fine; . fall . grain
heading; no rain; beets look fine and are Toward th purchase prlc of any one of our pianos during our advertisinghas a technique and an understanding

hops, with good care, are very proar
la ing. 1. " '

Glenbroolt Benton county, Anna Haw- - test and celebration sale. KILERS PIANO HOUSES.growing nicely. .of v the composers which astonished
every one. ; The. little girlish figure Haines, Beker county, J. K. Fisher.

the light shipments . of . tha past 11
months is on account of tho fact that
during tho early part ' of the aeaaon a
greater amount of wheat went to the
orient In the form of flour than waa ever
before known. Foe the first six months
of the cereal year every liner sailing for

Weather changeable; some frost and
ley. Hay crop looking fine, but grain
needs rain badly; some gardens looking
nice, while others ar only (fair; a

' - NOTE Wa agree to accept this coupon exactly the same as cash on any
piano In this sale, and monthly or weekly payments for the balance may bearranged for to suit the convenience of the buyer. Delivery of the Instru-
ment wilt foe 'made immediately or at any time in the future.

seemed Tpart and parcel of tha muslo,
so natural and easy was her bearing, soma warm weather; early potatoes all

frozen and soma fruit damaged; graingood rain would .help most everything
cherries ripening, also strawberries.Japan or China took out scarcely less

and when aba tripped from the stage
after each' number, carrying loads of
flowers so great they almost taxed her

and hay look fine; irrigating nearly done;
than 60,000 barrels, and several times alfalfa ready to out; timotny late; pas--Independence, Polk county, George E.
as high as 70,000' and 80.000 barrel J strength, one could have Imagined she I Brey. Crops are not doing well; hay j turage good. .'

'.regular ticket, was defeated by about
i. 00. plurality, despite ' the fact that

Douglas county is normally Republican
fcy about 400. The defeat was all the
more signal for tho reason that MarsUrs
was . the manager of Hermann's cam

was only going to put her dollies to bed. Lakevlew. Lake , county, ' W. f B.will hot make mach over half a crop;
The program rendered ' by , this ' mar Wheeler.' Cool and dry; grass on irrifall probably, two-third- s; but un
velous child was one of the most varied less we have rains within next ten days

spring grain will be a failure and thouand difficult that any - violinist has at
gated meadows doing well and will "make
an excellent crop; small grain has a
good stand, but needs rain. ::.

alfalfa will be a good' crop; all rang
stock getting fat. - '

V ' J..,' ,', .1 .'7', ; Shipment of Foreign Goods.' .

Our people are always on the alert for
something . from foreign countries, not-
withstanding American . products out-
class all other countries. p ' ,

j Jaeger Bros., tha Morrison-stre- et Jew-
elers, have lust received a large tmpor- -
tatlon of 8wlss eight-da-y and one-da- y

clock Every one la a gem of beauty.
Among this shipment are cuckoo clocks
and the dainty little cottage clocks, that "

they are selling for $1. Some months
ago thla firm sold 500 of the clocks, and
now ..they have another. 600 shipment
that will ba sold at tha same price, 11.

tempted before a Portland audience, and sands of acres will not be cut; some
grain heading, while not over six Inchesher complete success - la its rendition Bonanxa, Klamath county, Francis J.

Thls was at the time that Japan was
quietly preparing for war with Russia,
and it was the means of cutting in very
materially on the' wheat supply of the
Pacific coast".'.-- Vt v'-..- ,. A- j

t Then ' Portland has sent considerably
more than 1,000,000. bushels ot wheat to
points In California, for which she ia
not given credit by the government la

who prepared tho export lists for
the various ports in the United States.
The shipments to San Francisco have

proved the confidence her Instructors
must have felt la her when preparing

paign and was a strong-- factor In secur-
ing his renorai nation. A"-- .,..tf xv : '

With the Republican' organisation of
. hia county behind him, Marsters Is now

opposing Hansbrough's
'

appointment to
the internal revenue of flee. ; ; How ef-

fective this opposition may be is a
ter of conjecture, but some of th po

Browne. Weather ' Una; fall rye very
rood: all other-- ' grains starting well:Sllverton. Marlonrcounty, ;j.'F. Davis.
first Irrigation abouf half completed;Showers Saturday greatly relieved the

droutfay conditions and will much 1m--Her mother, Mrs. .Collette, will I thisyear tak hereto Pragua, .Bohemia, prove crop prospects; some Clover and
ll tioal. wiseacres express the belief that ."wo uui ut jrcttrv vna-wi-

study . under the best obtainable masIt cannot be sufficiently Influential to j been greater , this year tnan ever before
ters. Her accompaniments last even- -since Portland became a .shipping cenurn the scales against Hansbrough. grain iOOKS weu ana im u jiettueu, iat-- i
Ins were clayed with rare diacrimln. ltion by 'Miss Hugglns, Father Domlnld

ter. - ''r:f:i::--..:M-r

y. SKB MXTEX TXJOIT.
v

grain, gardens, potatoes, hops and corn
need .more rain.,, v( ft P'f, f-- i
' Crabtree, Linn county. WJ. Crabtree.
First Of week dry and warm; latter part

and Prof. Spltsner. A feature of the
entertainment was a trio by Prof. Spits-- : 8

DICTATOR OF RELIABLE CLOTHING PRICES

A Shade Lower and a Whole Lot Better
ner. Miss Hugglns and Mr. Conrad. Mr.
Spltsner's

well
orchestra of 60 young people j faring for rain; What fruit there. Is looks

Soheonet Oal Balls wltt tumher Pot--;
;- -,' tar to 8a ta Ooaunlsslon. '

' John Minto preserves a sphinx-lik- e

alienee upon the subject of the assistant
' postma8terBhlp. It is safe to say that

. he will not willingly retain Burckhardt
f .who Is regarded as tho prime causa of

much of the turmoil that haa existed in
the postoffice during the past two years.
Mlnto's candidate for tho position la
aald toe John J. Shipley, now employed

' in the Internal revenue department!
fihlpley was elected to tha . legislature

' four years ago on the Citliens' ticket
and was a strong supporter of Senator

won , (merited praise. very well: pastures failing.; l

J.- In tow of the Ocklahama the schooner Oreenleaf, Lane . county, Marlon P.
Mabel Gale. lumber laden for San Pedro, Wheeler.-rShow- er Saturday,, but, notPOLICE ARRESTleft Llnnton at daylight this .morning enough to do much good; haying begun '5cabbage and peas ready to use.

i, ' ' Southern Oregon,
for the mouth of the river. Tomorrow
morning the tug will leave up with the
well known schooner Andy Mahoney, and ERRATIC PREACHER

Mitchell. . His appointment as assistant In the evenina- - will crobablv take down
postmaster has been strongly urged bl j the barkentine George C Perkins, which i Boy's

-- Clothing

want to show and tell

vV: you more about our
superior line of Clothing.

fc Our
good advice is

'
free, and wq've

some elegant things to show

Influential Republican has completed her lumber cargo at the

Gleidale, Douglas county, Mrs. Fan-
nie Miller. Bain ,1s badly needed for
gardens: fall wheat Is doing- nicely and
heads fUUng-iwell- ; spring; sown, grain
making fair growth: new potatoes com-
ing Into market; late crop of potatoes
looking well; tha weather Is dry," with

Inman-Pouls- en mill, for San Pedro. v u 1 1 fvW wta'K Xa5I. CThaotabeTS, Opttdaa. , '
Wholesale and retail. 121 Seventh St

W. T. Ellis, claiming to be a minister
of tha gospel at Portsmouth, was ar-
rested by Patrolman Welch - at . the
Union depot last night on a charge of
cruelty to animals. - He drove a pair of
horse to the . city, sick and with sore
necks from , neglect r This morning he

Phone 4711 Main.- -

cool nights; Strong north winds; frost you for SUMMER COMFORT- -

' During tho next few .days the Ockla-
hama will be forced to do all the towing,
as the Harvest Queen Is taking the run
of the steamer Hassalo between here and
Astoria. ' Tho latter is being given an
overhauling. - "

The steamer T. J. Potter Of the O.

on Monday night out down some potato Don't forget that this
is the most popularfields; berries and fruits of all kinds are

good; having In progress and 'will sbon
Preferred Stock Canned Ooods.

Allen A Lewis Best Brand. .

1BXSZS TO BEOOTX IOJtn. i
-- boys' store-i- the city.ba general,, and the crop wiu oe gooaR.; A N, Coa river fleet was brought up

was arraigned ; before Municipal 7 Judge
Hogua and was held Under bonds of
$100 The case will be heard Thursday.
The court Ordered the horses kept at a
local stable until the case is decided.

Genuine $12.50Jilegant showing nowto her dock at the foot of ash street frosts in the valley have not Injured
fruit, early cherries are In market; crop- - A bill of complaint was ' filed In. the

United States circuit court this morn on saje to help prepare
the . bovs. for" the

this morning and is being- - put in Shape
to go outon the beach run. She has
been lying : at the boneyard since the

good.; ; pasturage excellent ana rang
stock Is In One condition.ing by L. K. Nichols against the South 3 Business andFourth at modest costern Oregon company, of .Empire, Ort - It

Is to recover 1C0 acres of land In Coos
Althouse, Josephine county, W L.

Baboock,Wether too dry for late sowntravel to the seaside closed- - last season.
The Potter is generally accredited with MUNYON'S :county. ' -

, I L
grain; gardens not doing very well;
haying has commenced; the crop will not Outing Suitsbeing the handsomest ' and swiftest

steamer on the river. An effort will be
made to have her ready to go into com-
mission on Saturday. ;

be ujp to theiymal standard. -

. Columbia - Biver Talley,8
Dufuf, Wasco county,- - Alex Strachaa" BOAT TO XOS AVCrX-UBS-

. Weather dry and quite hot, with a

OVER. WEIGHT
SHOES, $3.50 :

When you see .them
you'll say they would
be reasonably priced

at $5.00. V

good deal f east wind; grain is be

S- -

Or

ginning to show the effects of drouthBelieved that Home City Will Bun Bt wherever the ground Is a little shallow; ft
ftearljs barley flUlng nicely; fall Wheat

all headed; grass drying up; a good rain
, twaea Portland and Southern City.

. Although not definitely settled. It Is
Said by those in a jJosltlon' to know, that
it Is , very probable' that .the' 'steamer
Nome City . will make several trips dur-
ing" tha summer between Portland and

badly needed.1 ,
Wasco, Sherman county, John Hull, ftWeather dry; unusual amount of high

HATS :
.west wind ; wheat needs rain; Spring ftsown': heading; fruit doing well- - and Superior showing .in

fight Summer Hats at

Lo Angeles. She Is expected-t- reach
Seattle from Nome on June 29, 'and Im-
mediately upon her arrival she will pro-
ceed down the coast to Portland. Com-
pared with former years vyeryP..lltt!e

ft 5'I ., i ,. 'h ;:. - I .

II ...... ........ ,' . .. ".,$1.50 to $3.00freight 1 going north' this season, and

! I "know that my "Paw-pa- w will cure
Dyspepsia, Indigestion- - and all other

Thii'cofTce if wld inr
&nd 2 Jb. tint " Grind fresh

promising an average crop.
. Arlington, Qililam county,, R. H. Rob-
inson. Weather during- - first of week
unfavorable for wheat on account 'Of
east Wind, last Of week coot and crops
recovered; thunder shower Friday ben-
eficial to all crops.
n lone; Morrow county, P. O.. Balslger.

Week stormy; wheat needs another
good rain, as It is iuite dry and grain
not matured as yet; early fruit ripening
well; t --

Weston. Umatilla county." M. M. B-
aker.. Weather favorable; cherries ripen-- :

the management decided several weeks
ago to ,take the .Nome City on the run
lust as soon as she completed her pres-
ent voyago..:.-.j,'-!,X.-- .

'- - There waa some talk a short time ago
Finestrorms or stomach Trouble. I know thatIt will cure Nervousness, ifid that It isa positive cure for Sleeplessness or I,ost

Appetite. If the Liver is torpid, or if
riot too t fine.I each dty o MORRISON!

ICorBjrstSt:that the O, R. ft; N. would charter the
cny wcr.ted design

54.00a. roLcea o co. - steamer and; operate, her' In connection
with the Columbia' and Elder, but the

u i no iiinj)iiiea, . oujous or nave
headache from thee rnnnpn tnkn mvJ.
Paw-Pa-w Laxative pills, which I knowdeal is said to have, fallen through. Beoar rranciaco

Importsrs of Tin Coffees sthat th. : iompan.' TT lnx: rraln growing nicelv: alfalfa vield-- 1sides, it Is asserted
coast fleet Is vfully aaequa 10 nanoie r-- Muhyon's new Illustrated Maga-- ,
aU th business that is likely to vmi - Etna oi xieaim sent ire.

i ,' '


